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Acadia University,
Wolf ville, N. s.,

Will re-open Wednesday, Octobe

j* News Summary. >
Unknown regions in Alaska are being 

explored
The Montreal freight and grain hand

lers have organized.
The rebuilding of the Hudson's Bay 

Railway has been started.
Vice Comal W. H.Stusrt. ol the Brlll.h 

consulate in Boston, has resigned.
Wm. J. Duffy cf New York, recently 

swam 11 miles in four hours and ten min-

Lawyers will bsrdly find wireless tele
graphy so productive of fees aa'was the 
telephone, litigation over which put mil
lions into their pockets. Prof. Bell had a 
strenuous time. Be took the first work
ing model of his instrument to John A. 
Logan and offered "Black lack" half inter
est for $3,500, saying that it would do a wav 
with the telegraph and that there would 
be millions in it. Logan replied: •* I dare 

nr machine works perfectly, but who 
would want to talk through such a thing 
as that, anyway f I advice you to save 
your money, young man." Bell then offer
ed a tenth interest to an examiner in the 
patent office for $кю in cash. It was re
fused. That teu$h interest was worth 
$1,600,000 in fifteen years. The giant in. 
tellect that refused it Is still examining

MAGICAL
r i, 190a.

The new Calendar Is out. Prospective 
students ere Invited to send for calender 
and to correspond with the President 

Тнов. Trottkr, D. D.

is the effect produced on a 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

Tlu* housewife's Іаіюг is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 4 
restored to the linens with- * 
out boiling or hard rtil>- 
biug and the disagreeable - 
odors s<> noticeable with 
other soaps is done away * 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

Horton Collegiate Academy 
Wolf ville, N. S.

івав - 190s.
This well-known school has a atsfl of 

nine trained and experienced teachw., 
four of whom reaide in the Academy 
Home. The leeching and alms of the 
school are distinctly Christian.

Five regular courses ere offered :
1. The Matriculation Course, preparing 

for entrance into the VnlverelUee.
3. The Scientific Course, preparing tor 

entrance into the Scientific Schools.
a The Oeneral Course offering nuenoiu 

elective*. preparing for Provincial and Civil 
nervier tiemlnetlone sad entrance Into pro 
Nwelonel ШММІЄі

4. The Business (Inures, preparing for Com 
merolnl person.

S The Menual Training Bourse, whirl, mar
« oi.mbloed with aeony Of the other ooursee.
The Aoadla home le heeled by hot water end*

Ighied by electric light. Every attention 1, 
paid to the boys la reeldeeee

There le mom ta the Jureatle Перем 1. 
lor boye Uitrteee years ol age or under

Kell verm opeu* Heptember *. For lerll.ee 
Information apply lo

и І. ВшіттАїп, M. A
Frlncl pel

say

Utah. Nevada and California. It ia as
serted that this route will reduce the die 
tance to the Pacific coast bg 335 miles.

The New /ealsnd and Australian ] 
ernmente will investigate the overcto 
lug of ships conveying soldiers

R. S. Borden, M, P„ end perly, Inclod 
lug several other members of parliament, 
will visit the west dniing the nret part of 
September

The conference of the Boer gen 
civic representatives with Mr. Kruger 
Wednesday, leeled for three hours and ia 
said to have been stormy.

The Beck with house at Base River wee 
destroyed by fire Saturday night with con 
lent в The lorn on the bullmng la $3 У*'. 
Insurance $і,з**>

Ales V11 Hon, laborer, was working on 
Wednesday ata factory on Front street. 
Toronto, when я girder weighing 5 oco 
I .onnds fell on bim, killing him і «intently.

The length of - the Denver and North 
western from Itenver to Sell Luke City 
will be about y*. miles, end by ai range
ment with Senator Clark a new route will 
be established through Colorado.

IK The Paris correspondent of The Times 
says that a pro-Boer telegraphic agency 
which often receives authoritative Infor 
«nation from Boer sources states that Gens 
Botha, Dewet, Delarey and Lucas Mffyer 
come to Hurope at the express and direct 
invitation of tne Right Hon. Joseph Cham 
berlairi, the Colonial Secretary. It is stat
ed that Mr. Chamberlain wishes to con
sult the Boer Generals on the construction 
of the conditions of peace In South Africa 
and the general situation there. A tale 
gram from The Hague ввів that ex-Preet 
dent Steyn, on arriving at Schevenlngen 
will be treated for sunstroke by Dr. Wink 
lan, Amsterdam, who will decide If Sche 
veningen will unit him as a place of resi
dence Mr Sleyn'e f 1 lends urge 
demonstration take place when h 
in Holland

The kiss of her little granddaughter on 
her ear fractured the ear-drum of Mrs. 
Martha Alien, of New York, and eke will 
be taken to a New York hospital for treat 
ment At the time of the ocean enoe she 
had the child in her arms, and though aha 
at once experienced strange, rumbling 
sounds that proved very annoying and 
nearly drove her craty. she did not entire 
It kwe the nee of the ear. An examine 
tlon of the organ 
drum that experte say is a puncture about 
the eiie of the head of a pin, and which 
was caused by the violent concussion in 
close proximity to.the drum by the child's 
lips.

An alleged divine healer and prophet, 
named Perklna, who has been posing for 
ten days aa an angel of Christ, who he de 
dared would appear in a few days, was 
taken out of Texarkana, Ark., Wenneeday 
night by Whitecappera, flogged, the hair 
cut short, and he was then given thirty 
ml nates to leave town.

from South
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V* Acadia Seminary.
Wolf ville, N. S.

A Uhrtstten Hr bool for young women, offer* 
riv* НИНІШНІ
-< offsetst», rtaaomrte, t «îles. Art an* Kto
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Violin, Щепо*rei.hr and TypswrHInf, Hu.;
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41/ It ia repotted though not authoritative 
ly. that Chae. M. Hays, second vice pres I 
dent and general manager of the Grand 
Trunk, will succeed Sir 
Wilson-ss president of the company.

At eight o'clock last Friday evening the 
temperatnie registered in 8t. John was 61, 
st Chicago it was 62, Washington and New 
York 68, St. Paul, 70, 8t Txmls 73, Omaha 
74 Denver 78, Atlanta 86, New Orleans

Mrs. Chat lee Dykeman, the Deletion 
Hospital smallpox patient, was released 
on Saturday as fullv recovered, after-an 
illness dating from the 16th of July. This 
makes the last case of the dread disease in 
St. John, freeing the city from its stigma.

Isa ( Seed la, fflotlgnri. brtpsig. sir > comprise

Каву ol eeocee, uusurpassed location, mo«i 
modern equipment. hospital and trained-

Kell term begins Heptember S. Winter term January 7, ^
For ill 1 i>irated catalogne, giving lull in 

lormailon apply to
Ilav НвмвуТііоп DaWoi.r*.

Charles Rivers shows a soar on the earCanadian ^ 
Pacific Kv-

20,000 m. a„I nrI pelFrt
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Farm Laborers 
WETTED

FOR ПЛІЧ І КИМ IS

Manitoba in'! Assiniboia
Excursion Aug. 18

Try nn investment of SlOO.Wi 
in » Hritish Columbia Coal 
Company.

Write for prospectus.

A. W. BBLFBY & CO.,
Room» 40 and 41 Royal loe. Balkiin, 

Moetmel.

Manchester liner S. S. Manchester Im
porter, Montreal for Manchester with 
cattle and general ca 
Point au Pie, near 
Saturday. The vessel vf 
taken to Quebec for reps 
lieved- to have been badly <

Master.—"Well, Tommy, you were not 
present yesterday. Were you detained at 
home in consequence of the inclemency 
of the weather ?"

Tommy.—"No, sir, ’cause of the rain."

went ashore at
Rlvrr b Loup, on 

'floated and 
She is be- 

laged.
The American fishing schj 

Holbrook, which was seize 
the charge of loading a <
Clark's Harbor and seven4! 
boots and a box of tobacco at Wrayton'a 
Harbor without paying duty, has been re
leased on the payment of $400.

Walter West of Halifax, N. S., was 
struck by a train at 5 30 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, while walking on the track, just 
south of the Granite street bridge, and 
killed. He had been at a ball fame and 
was returning to South Quincy, Mass , 
where he was visiting his sister, Mrs. Ann 
Morris. He was 23 years old and unmar
ried.

er Howard 
b, Canto on 
I of oil at 
в of rubber

From all Points in Maritime Provinces HAVE yet 
11 been smok
ing a good deal 
1 ttely and feel 
an occasional 
twing. of pain 

nd your heart? 
WW Are you short of 

breath, nerves 
f unhinged, sense- j 

tion of pins and needles | ; 
/fj going through your і
P? arms and fingers?
I/' Better take a box or two | 

of Milbum’a Heart and, 
Nerve Pills and get cured і 
before things become too

As a specific for all

Going Rate, SIO.OO
Returning Rate, $18.00

"For all particular** apply to
C. B. FOSTER, d. v. л.,с. p. r 

St. Jolm, N.B. '
Wanted Everywhere
Bright yonng folks to sell 

Goods. Some reedy, 
paration in Rnglana.

Address to-day the

VARIETY MF’G CO
BilHgetown.lN S.

I Patriotic
others now in pre-

4. 4

\
K The Glasgow corporation has decided to 

carry out the extensive water scheme at 
Loch Arklet, so as to insure that 10,000.000 
gallons of water shall be emptied into 
I,och Kathrine, from which Glasgow gets 
it' water supply. The water commissioners 

to borrow in the 
connection with

I
XÊ CHURCH BELLS

Chimes and Peals,
Super!* <>»pw лшЛ Tie. Oeteir pr- r MoSHANE BELL FOUNDRY 

Baltimore. Md.were empowered recently 
first instance $2,500 000 in 
the scheme.

heart and nerve ! 
troubles they can- 

excelled. A
THAT’S THE SPOT!

true heart tonic*4>lood 
enficher and nerve re- 

newer, they cure nervousness, sleepless
ness, nervous prostration, smoker's heart, 
palpitation of the heart, after effects of la 
grippe, etc.

Price 50c. per box or 3 boxes for $1.85 
et «IVdrùggists, or will be .ent on reclpl 
of pnee by

Milbum Co.. Lias Hod.
Toronto. Ont.

Mrs. Luella Lane, of Rumford Fells, 
Me , the mother of eight children and я 
comparatively yonng woman, is the pro
prietor of one of the moat flourishing 
farms of her vicinity. Five years sgo 
when she took charge of the estate of 300 
acres it was in a run-down condition end 
was stocked with implements which wrre 
of the most primitive sort. Dairying 1я 
Mrs Lane's specialty. She baa a hern of 
twenty-five thoroughbred Holstrin cow», 
from twenty to forty hoge, according to 
the season, and keeps five work horses 
busy. Her farm is stocked with tools and 
machines of the most improved kinds.

A despatch from Halifax. N S . August 
23, states that the steamer Egda, bound 
into Louisburg harbor late Thursday night, 
struck the pilot boat which went out to 
meet her, and in which there were four 
men. The pilot boat was swamped and 
John B. Townsend, the light keeper at 
Louisburg, was instantly killed. Life 
buoys were thrown from the steamer to 
the other men, and they kept afloat until 
rescued.
(Captain Gamier, of the schooner Bolino, 
which arrived at North Sydney from 
Gaupe, repc rte the wreck of the schooner 
Tarqujn of Souris, P. E. I., during the 
ternfic gale i»n Sunday last at Grindstone, 
one of the Magdalen Islands. The Tar- 
quin was broken into kindling wood in an 
hour after going ashore. The captain and 
crew barelv escaped with their lives. They 
lost everything.

Right In the small of the bach. 
Do you ever gel a pain there?
ill eo, do you know what it mean#7 

• і It le a Backache.
A sure sign of Kidney Trouble.
Don t neglect it. Stop it in time.
If you don't, serious Kidney Troubles 

Sure to follow.

помиготиш
і

The T.

ЦГІ І Л 8l**il Composition tor
Efit І І Л In ton* like Вм>пее Metal hell* 

bat ut much If-ee rout, Cetelo rn* 
BXLL FOOMDKT. OlMiBseU.O.rare Backache, Lame lack, Diabetes, 

Dropsv aed all Kidney sad Bladder 
Treewea.
hiee lOe. a bee •» S fee ft. 39. all deal we. 

—АЯ KIOmCY FILL CO.

wut free. THE OHIO

A 6ÜARANTEED CUR.
For DYSPEPSIA V П П аЙК'.

IS FOUND INMiv-I-.I , i,i|.„«-n,riUe. Wrtlr Sir IMImonieh » til»'""'

THERE IS NOTHING UKE K.D.C.

ШШШШЖ}T

RED ROSE TEA IS GOOD TEA.


